FOREVER
VARIOFILM

Laser transfer paper for chromolux binders and jigsaw puzzles

Rubber Mat? see - www.forevertransferpaper.com/rubber-mats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINT SETTINGS</th>
<th>PRESS SETTINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper Mode - Heavy Paper</td>
<td>Pressure - High - 5bar (70 PSI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image Mode - Mirror/Reverse</td>
<td>Temperature - 200°C (390°F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed Mode - Multi-Purpose Tray (Bypass/Manual Feed)</td>
<td>Time - See table below</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHROMOLUX BINDERS</th>
<th>JIGSAW PUZZLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A3 - 75 seconds (85 on Manual Heat Press)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPLICATION ONTO CHROMOLUX

1. Preheat your rubber mat.
2. Position your chromolux binder onto your heat press and cover with your rubber mat – preheated side facing down.
3. Press for 10 seconds to reduce humidity in the material then remove your rubber mat.
4. Peel the backing paper off the FOREVER Variofilm.
5. Position the FOREVER Variofilm foil (sticky side facing up) onto the chromolux binder and cover with matt finishing paper.
6. Position your rubber mat on top and press according to the above settings.
7. Allow your chromolux binder to cool completely before removing FOREVER Variofilm.

APPLICATION ONTO JIGSAWS

1. Preheat your puzzle for 5 seconds to reduce humidity in the material - then remove from press.
2. Preheat your rubber mat for 10 seconds - then remove from press.
3. Place a sheet of matt finishing paper onto the base of your heat press.
4. Position your jigsaw puzzle onto the press.
5. Peel the backing paper off the FOREVER Variofilm.
6. Position the FOREVER Variofilm foil (sticky side facing up) onto your jigsaw puzzle then cover with matt finishing paper.
7. Position your rubber mat on top and press according to the above settings.
8. Allow your jigsaw puzzle to cool completely before removing FOREVER Variofilm.

Are you experiencing problems with this transfer paper?

Don’t panic, it does work.

Call us on 01244 541 647 or E-Mail info@forevertransferpaper.com

These instructions are based on using a professional Adkins swing-around press, adjustments may be required depending on the press you are using.

This transfer paper is not suitable for application using a household iron.

This transfer paper is suitable only for Laser Printers.